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Newspaper Laws,

1. Subscriberswho do not giveexpress
notice to the contrary, arc considered
wishing to continue their subscription.

2. If subscribers order the discontinuance
of their paper, the publisher map continue to
tend them until all arreart are paid.

8 If subscribers neglect or refuse to
take their papers fromthe offleo to which
they are directed, theyare held responsible
until theyhave settled their bills and or-
dered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to other placet with-
out notifying the publisher, and the papers
are tent to the formerdirection, they are held
responsible,

5. Thecourts have decided that refusing
to lake papers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is pnma
facieevidence of intentional fraud.

6. Any person whoreceives a newspaper
and makes use of it, whether he has or-
dered it or not, is held in law to be a sub-
scriber.

7. If subsetibers pay in advance, they
arc bound to give notice to the publisher,
at the end of their time, if they do not
wish to continue taking it; otherwise, the
publisher is authorized to send it oa, and
the subscriber will be responsible, until an
xpress notice, with payment o£arrears
Is paid.

FroHtlmrg, Jan. 27, 1883.

The Maryland Encampment G. A.
E. met in Baltimore Wednesday,
Comrade Thomaa Hill, of Thoburn
Post, (hie place, attended.

By the way, the movement to im-
peach the Mayor and Council for al-
lowing a dangerous skating-rink all
over town this week has been aban-
doned.

The bad weather has played havoc
with “pay week." The merchants
complain of consequent dullness in
the well known and highly esteemed
popular business habit of liquidating
last month's bills. We haven't taken
enough money in this office daring
the week to get into the skating rink
cn a dead-head ticket.

Temperance Meetings. Eev.
Uriel Graves, of Baltimore, is an-
nounced to deliver temperance ad-
dresses at Mt. Savege, Jan. 29th ; at
Lonaconiug, 30th and Slab, and in
Paul's Opera House, Feb, Ist and 2d,
at the usual evening hour in each
place. Mr. Gravesenjoys considera-
ble reputation as an orator.

Religious.—The revival service at
the M. E. Church, South, continues.
Thus far four have professed faith
and others are at the altar.

The fourth quarterly meeting for
this station, same church, will be
held to-day and to-morrow (Saturday
and Sunday.) Rev. W. G.Hammond,
P. E. will be present.

The meeting in the M, E. Church is
going forward with good prospects.

According to Vennor the out-look
for February is not cheering. A brief
storm period marks its entry, which
will moderate at clcss of next week.
A great amount of rain and snow is
promised during the month with brief
periods of cold, as also extensive
thaws, The worst weather is likely
to occur in the West,and in the Mid-
dle SeaboardStatestowards or after
the 25th. Next week we will con-
dense his predictions for the period
between the 3d and 10th.

Real Estate Sales.—Mr. C. M.
Graham,mortgagee, will sell at pub-
lic sale to-day three properties, all
well located and suitable for resi-
dences.

Next Saturday, Feb. 3d, as execu-
tor, he will sell the homestead of
Mis, Elizabeth Wrighton Broadway.
Possession of this property will bo
given April Ist, next,

Feb. 17th, next, Christian Fisher,
mortgagee, will sell the property
owned by the late Jacob Baker, sit-
uated on the hill.

Oa the same day Wm. H, Koch,
assignee of mortgage, will sell the
Wegman property, in east Frostburg

All these properties are attractive,
and the attention of buyers is direct-
ed lo the advertisements in this issue.

Monday Evening Next—Buptez
t£ Benedict's Minstrels. —This com-

pany will exhibit in Odd Fellows'
Opera House. The Lowell (Mass.)
Courier publishes the following con-
cerning a recent appearance of the
troupe in that city :

A carefulenumeration of the audience
present at the entertainment given in
Huntington Hail oa Saturday evening
would havegiven the exactnumber which
the hail can at presentaccomodate. Every
seat aud inch of floor space that aflordod
a view of the stage was occupied, and it
became necessaryto stop the sale of tick-
ets. In fact many ol the settees were
over-crowded, as a sixth person iu many
instances crowded iu without permission
while but five seats were allowed to a
settee, according to the plau. This matter
will doubtless be corrected iu the Inture,
after the ushers huxe become better ac-
quainted with their duties.

Tee skating rink closes this even-
iog aftsr a suecsssfulrun of nsarly a
month.

Friday svsning of last weak a ail-
-1 vsr medal was awarded Miss Mary
: Porter, of this place, as the bsst lady
< skater. Ths vots in detail was as

follows:
Mary Porter 70
May Gunter 47

' Bessie McCuiloh 8
Ada Preston 8

i Rose DeVecmon 0
] On the part of the maaagemsnt, Mr.

R. H. VanHorn, of Lonaconiog, prs-
e ssntsd the medal.
9 The grand gala evening of the aea-

t son waa Saturday. An audience of
, several hundred was present. Most
i of the skaters were it) masqasrads,

- and many handsome and comical
toilettes were presented. The follow-
ing list embraces the mere prominent

I figures :
“Qpysy”—Mrs. Thomas G.Dillon.

, “Hiawatha"—MissKate Porter.
, “Night”—Miss Ada Preston.
, “Topsy”—Miss Mary Porter.

“Minina Journal"—Miss Jennie Flint.
r “Oscar'VTildo”—George Kane.

“Cosmopolitan”—O.J. Moat.
“Santa Claus"—CharlesBlassc.
“Jockey”—FrankPorter.

- “Goddessof Liberty”—Harry Bhuller.
, “Dutchman”—EdwardBurtoa.
t The award of the medal to the
> most (astely attired lady was made to

1 Mrs. Thomas G. Dillon.
Another enjoyable masquerade as-

sembly took place Wednesday even-
-1 ing.

In this connection it shonld be
stated that a number of gentlemen
met in Dr. J. J. Jones’officeThursday
evening to take preliminary steps to-
ward organizing a club. J. B. Oder
was callsd to the ohair and G. M.
Perdew chosen secretary. Oommittees
were appointed, and a permanent or-
ganization will doabtlaas be affected
next week.

Georges Creek Coal— Weekly
Statistics of Shipments.—The record
of shipments from the mines of the
Georges Greekcoal region for the week
ending Saturday, Jan. 20th, 1883,
closed as follows:
Total tons for week 28,293

“ “ “ year 102,601
Decrease undercorresponding pe-

riod last year 8,877
Total tons to B.& O.R. for week 28,081

“ “ “ “ “ year 86,727
Decrease under corresponding pe-

riod last year 8,634
; Total tons to Pa. R. for week.... 3,£11

“ “ “ “ “ year 15,774
Decrease under corresponding pe-

’ riod last year 4,182
1 Total tonsshipped overC. AP. R.

for week 18,874
Oversame foryear 08,584
Total tons shipped over G. C. *

' C. R for week 0,059
. Oversame foryear 21,210

i Heaviest shippers last week—-
1, Consolidation. .tons 7,388

. 2, W. Va. Central. “ 8,800
3, Maryland “ 8,217

1 4, Geoigcs Creek.. “ 8,000
None of the others shipping over 8.000

tons.
Heaviest shippers this year—-

l 1, Consolidation., .(tons) 28,000
2, W.Va.Central. “ 12,853
8, Georges Creek.. “ 13,038
4, Maryland “ 10,651

[ None of the others shipping over 10,000
t tons.

Deaths or Old Citizens.—Mr,
i John Somerville, superintendent of
f the Fickell mine at Barton, died

Friday of last week, aged 65 years.
Twenty-five years ago he left the

- service of tbs Georges Greek coal
" and iron companyto take charge of

- the Fickell, then opening, and he
1 had since held tho auperintendenoy

uninterruptedly. He was an honor-
able, upright, popular citizen. Ths
remains were interred in Allegany
Cemetery, this place, Tuesday, a large
body of friendsattending.

A. L. Miller, canal shipping agent
at Cumberland for the Consolidation

, Company, and a prominent citizen,
died verysuddenlyTuesday morning,
in his 50th year. His death was caused
by strangulation from hemorrhage of
the lungs.

Circuit Court.—Wesley Fisher,
colored,cbaiged with the assault on
Mrs. Gtorge Wolfe iu August last,
the jury on Saturday night rendered

, a verdictcf guilty on ths second count
iu the indictment, “assault with in-
tent lo commit rape."

The jury in the case of ths Izer
family, charged with horse-stealing,
came in Tuesday night with a verdict
of guilty oa the first count ae to
Emanuel, on the eecond count as to
Uriah ami Martin, and not guilty as
to Charles. The second count was
for receiving atolen goods, Uriah was

' tried separately iu another case for
the same offenseand found guilty on
the first count.i

I Farmers and others desiring a
1 genteel, lucrative agencybusiness by

' which 5 to 20 dollars a day can he
earned,send address at once to H, 0.
Wilkinson & Go., 195 and 197 Fallen
Strset, New York.

, Our Piedmont neighbor, the Bis-
i patch, sustained a loss of severalhun-

r dred dollars by fire last week.
Lonaconing will enjoy a skating

link next weak.

Snow about six inches deep on
two inches of rock-bottom ice ; total
eight inches.

Transfers op Real Estate
Owen Fagan to Mary Anne Bradley,
property in Lonaconing, S4OO.

' Gone Glimmering”—IThe Chica-
gobeef business. “'Twas ever thus,"
etc. Like many other infant reforms
“the short-lived beauties die away.”

The “olsrk of the weather" regis-
tered the temperature very low dur-
ing the spell which closed Wednesday.
The neighborhood of zsro was reach-
ed isveral night* in eucceieion.

The Harrisonburg (Va.) Common-
wealth says“if we had water works in
this place we would have manufac-
turing establishments." Don't know
about that. Here in Frostburg wc
have water works and only two or
three factories. But, come to think
of it, sometimes we have no fluid to
run the water works. *

A young man of this city who
was invited by his mother to lug a
hod of coal from the cellar,offered an
amendment, striking out himself and
substituting thereof bis father, stating
as his reason tnathc had just returned
from a seven days' vacation, and that
it was a well-known proposition, laid
down by Greeoleafs arithmetic, that
seven days make one weak. The
amendment was overwhelming voted
down,end the original motion pre-
vailed by a solid vote oa both sides
of the house.

Tin Ohio institute of Mining En-
gineer* held Us Third Annual Ses-
sion at Columbus last week. The at-
tendance was good and great interest
was manifested. Ths names of
twenty-five new members were added
to the roll. Hon. Andrew Roy, mine
inspector of Ohio, well and most
favorably known in this region, is
president, and Mr. R. S. Paul, of
Akron, is secretary. In a letter in-
viting us lo be present, the latter
gentleman informs us that the insti-
tute will meet for mine inspection at
Youngstown on the 9ih of May
next.

Personal. —A late issue of the
Pittsburg Leader has an article upon
“Maryland Clock-makers, and the
Remarkable Ingenuity of Citizens of
Allegany County." It begins as fol-
lows,the conclusion being taken up
with a description to which our rea-
ders are accustomed: "Frostburg is
in Allsgany county, Maryland, and
is remarkable for nothing specia ly
save its bracing atmosphere in all
seasons of the year, and as the home
of the only three men in America
that have bad sufficient ingenuity to
build clocks. Not anyof your twenty-
four hour or eight-day Connecticut
clocks, but clocks that ara astronom-
ical, musical, historical, apostolical,
aid in fact all that you could and
could not expect from any well-reg-
ulated, nicely behaved clock. The
first, known as the Strasburg, because
it was patterned after that structure,
caused a marked sensation in this
country, and scientific men regarded
it as a wonder of mechanism. Then
it was that a tanner away up there
in the mountains forsook his trade,
and, like Grant, sought his fortune in
another channel. Thie man, however,
spent twelve yearsin modeling what
may, in all truth, bo termed marve-
lous, because it is a piece of mechan-
ism unprecedented. He is not a
bright appearing gentleman, this cx-
tauner from Maryland, and docs not
look a genius, but when our reporter
met him yesterday at the museum
getting his clock ready for exhibition,
his facewas all aglow as he expatiated
oa the beauties of his structure, and as
hs showed the machinery he beamed
out on us like an electric light. The
clock, however told its own story, and
in fact told many stories familiar to
Maryland.”—This article referstoH.
W. Wegman.

Mr. A. B. Pugh, of the law firm
of Dyer & Pugh, Petersburg, W. Va.,
was the guest ofRev. A. M. Oackley,
of this place, over Sunday. He was
tn route for Baltimore.

Jerry aud James Coulebanreturn-
ed home Friday of last wtek from
Wheeling. .

Miss Grace Hoblitzell, of Msyers-
dale, Pa., is the guest of Frostburg
friends.

Messrs R. H. Vanhorn and William
Henshaw, of Lonaconiug, are enthu-
siastic skaters. They sleigh ride
eixteen miles to and from the rink,
and say nothing of n run of forty-
miles an hour on the rollers.

Many of our readers will remember
Fred Shuokhart, formerly of Frost-
burg. He is away out in New Mex-
ico doing well in a prominent and
responsible position. We read a re-
cent letter from him ii few days ago
containing a message which does
honor to a dutiful ion.

At the meeting last Friday even-
ing R. W. Mason, Esqj., was elected
representative of Fraternity Council
iu next (Session of Grand Council of
ths State.

Serious Railway Accident.—
About two o'clock Tuesday afternoon
a coal train of 12 scows, 51 hoppers
and 3 locomotives,going east on the
Georges Greekand Cumberland rail-
road, became unmanageable at Mon-
tell'e and ran away. At Percy’s
trestling the front locomotive and
scows became detached,the rear loco-
motive and 51 hoppers leaving the
crack and going over the trestling,
carrying five men—William Lyons,
James McQettigan, James Dolan,
Martin Welsh and J. H. Baldwin. Of
these Messrs. Lyons, McQettigan and i
Bcldwin wore killed, and Dolan and
Welsh badly hurt. The fall was
about 20 feet. There were twelve
men on the train, seven saving them-
selves by jumping. No blame at-
taches to any one, as everything i
possible was done to arrest the flight 1
of the train, and the accident was j
due originally to defective brakes on
the B. & 0. hoppers. Messrs. Mo-
Qettigan and Lyons were interred
Thursday, the latter in Frostburg.
The body of Baldwin was found
Thursday in the mass of coal. The
highest estimate of the less placed by
General Manager Millholland is
f25,000.

Extinguishing the Abtor Mine
Fire—An Unfortunate Accident.— ,
The pump used for propelling the
water to the mine is one of the Cam-
eron make (New York). Itscapaoity 1
ie 90 strokes per minute, though it
was put to work here at between 35
and 40, a forcewhich filled the pipes
nearly half full of water. The pipes
are Ginches diameter and extend up-
grade a distance of3,000 feet to the
point in-Pompey Smash where the
fire broke out. Here the water was
poured through a grating or screen,
into which also clay was shoveled,
the design being to thus conveythe
clay dow into the burning portions
of the mine. The pump was worked
by the boiler (located about 100 feat
distant) of a C. & P. locomotive,
which became disabled during the
suspension. The recent cold snap,
however, bad a disastrous effect upon
the pipes, a number of joints freezing
and bursting. Those will be replaced
doubtless and the work go on until
extinguishment is complete, or the fire
rendered harmless so lar as it threat-
ens valuable coal ureas.

Died.—Friday morning of last
week at Blaeu Avon, Mrs. Mary

Spier, wife of John Speir, aged 35
years. She was a daughter of the
late Terence McGee, of Lonacouing,
and leaves several small children.

The slippery sidewalks and streets
for about three-thirds of the time be-
tween Saturday nnd Thursday were
topics of general conversation among
the few people that bed the hardihood
to attempt sociable discussion.

A pleasing incident in connection
with an otherwise sad affair was the
prompt offer of General Superinten-
dent Buiwell, of the C & P. R., to the
G. C. & C. R. authorities to aid them
all in his power.

Married.—January 24th, 1883, at
St. Michael's Parsonage, this place,
by Rev. V. F. Schmitt, Mr. Charles
L. McKenzie and Miss Lydia Wi-
land, both of Garrett county, Md.

Slightly warmer weather coming
to-day.

Not a great deal doing in mining
matters.

Business Locals.
“Ladles’ Tonic.”— The Great

Female Ue.medy is prepared by the
Women’sMedical Institute of Buffalo, N.
Y., and is their favorite prescription far
ladies who aresuffering from any weakness
or complaints common to their sex. It is
Bold bydruggists at $1 per bottle. Ladies
can obtain advice free. Send stamp for
names oftrose who havebeen cured.

A Plain, Nolid, Sensible Fact
—Note is the lime for You and Us.—We
ai e selling off our immense stock ofgoods
at cost! Our prices astonish everybody.
Comoand sec for yourself.

P. C. Gross & Co.
Free or Cost.— By calling at Thos.

McNeill’sdrug store, you can get a sample
bottle of Dr. Bosanko’sCougn and Lung
Syrup, which will relieve the most obstin!
ale Cough or Cold, and show you what ihe
regular 50-cent size will do. When
troubled with Asthma, Bronchitis, Dry,
Hacking Cough, Pains in the Chest, and
all diseases o' - the Throat and Lungs, try a
sample bottle of this medicine. [Aug 5-y

Consumption.—lt is said that
60,000 people die annually in the United
States akrne from this disease. In some
sectionsol the country one death in every
three is from Consumption. This can be,
and should lie avoided; ourpeople are too
cat eless about an ordinary cough or cold,
and other symptoms of throat and lung
affxlions that lead to this disease. You
should arrest it wtiile in the germ. Two
or three doses of Dr. Bosanko’sCough uud
Lung Syrup will relieve aa ordinary cough
or cold. It does not dry up a cough like
many preparations on the marketand leave
the disease behind it, but acts directly on
the throat and bronchial tubes, removing
all the phlegmand morbid matter that ac-
cumulates in the throat and lungs. It al-
lays all irritation, and renders the voice
clear and distinct. Sold by Thomas Mc-
Neill, Druggist, Frostburg, Md. [Aug 5-y

PIICH are frequently preceded by a
senseof weight in the back, loins and low-
er part of theabdomen,causing the patient
to suppose he has some affection of the

1 kidneys or neighboring organs. At times,
i symptoms of indigestion are present, ns

flatulency, uneasiness of the stomach, etc.
A moisture, like perspiration, producing a

. very disagreeable itching, particularly at
I night after getting warm in bod, is avery1 common attendant. Internal, External nnd

1 Itching Piles yield atonce to the npplien-r lion of Dr. Bosunko’sPile Remedy,which
acts directly upon the partsaffected, absorb-
ing the Tumors,allaying the intense itch-

ing, and effecting a permanent cure where
all oilier remedies have failed. Do not de-
layuntil the drain on the system produces
permanentdisability,but try It and be cored
Price, 60 cents. Ask yourdruggist forit,
and when you cannot obtain itof him, we
we will send it, prepaid, on receipt of price
Address The Dr. Boaonko Medicine Co.,
Piqua, Ohio. Sold by Thomas McNeill,
Druggist, Frostburg, Md. [Aug 6-y

New Advertisements.

FOR JRENT.
A LARGE Dwelling House (16

rooms,) situated on Unien or Main
street, Frostburg, Md. Hsated by steam.
Water through the house, and one-quarter
acre of ground with a lot of choice Iruit.
For furtherparticulars apply to

Jau 27 JAMBS H. WARD.
ATTENTION.

ALL persons wishing to enter the
DANCING .SCHOOL to be

organized shortly In this city, will leave
their uamca at Joseph Bear’sstors, or ad-
dress M. JANDORF,

Jan 27—It Frostburg, Md.
[Cumberland JVstrs snd Times copy 1 Inch

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, next
week, and send bills to this office.]

Mortgagee’s Sale
OP

REAL ESTATE
m frost bubo.

BY virtue of a power of sale contained
ma mortgage Irom Henry W, Wcgman

and wife to Wm. Y. McCullob, trustee,
dated December 2d, 1880, and recorded iu
Liber T. L , No. 50, folio 84, and assigned
to mo, I, the undersigned, will SELL AT
PUBLIC SALE in front of the Grand
CentralHotel, in Frostburg, on

Saturday, the 17th Day of
, February, ISB3,

AT 11 O'CLOCK,A. M.,
All that Rent Fatale described in and

conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
Lot No. 7 (Seven) in G. W. XcCullolPs

Addition to Frostburg,
Together with the improvementsthereon,

consisting of a
FRAME HOUSE.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the inert-
gage—cash. WM. H. KOCH,

Jan 37—3 t Assignee of Mortgage.

)QO THE BALTIMORE jQA

O O WEEKLY SUN. 0 O
ENLARGED AND PRINTED IN

BOLDER TYPE.

OneDollar a Year Subscription.

A GREATER AMOUNT OP MAT-
ter and no luccaae of price.

A Home Journal and Fireside Compan-
ion. A Newspapergiving aweek’sevents
in compact shape. Entertaining Stories,
Romances,Narratives of Adventure and
Poetry

Tue columns of the WEEKLY SUN
give all the Foreign and Domestic News of
the World in the vauou* departments iu
Politics, Commerce, Finance, Business,
Literature, the Arts and Sciences.

Correspoudo ce from the great centres
ol activity, Washington,New York,Sau
Francisco, London and Paris.

Articles upon the latest distoveries,
keeping the reader abreast of the times in
all that relates to llio Laboratory, the
Workshop, the Farm, the Orchard, the
Garden and the Dairy ; also full Commer-
cial, Financial, Colton,Cattle, Market and
Stock Reports.

Pure in tone, no parent fearsto place
th* Baltimore Weekly Sun iu his child-
ren’shands. Conservativeiu view, the
Weekly Sun presents facts uudistorted bv
partisan feeling. Compact in style, the
Weekly Sua saysmuch iu few words.
sl. BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN. sl.

Terms—lnvariably Cash in Advance.
Postage freeto all Subscribersiu the Uni-
ted Slates and Canada.
One Dollar a copyfor Twelve Months.
1883. PREMIUM COPIES 1863.
To Getlcrs-up of Clubsfor the Baltimore

Weekly Sun.
Five copies, .... $5.00

With an extra copyof the Weekly Sun
one year.

Ten copies, .... 10.00
With an extra copyof the Weekly Sun

ono year, and one copy of the Daily
Sun three months.

Fifteencopies, .... 15.00
With an extra copyof the Weekly Sua

one year, and one copy of the Daily
Sunsix months.

Twenty copies, ... 20.00
With an extra copyof the Weekly Sun

one year,and ono copy of theDaily
Sunnine mouths.

Thirty copies, .... 30.00
With an extra copyof the Weekly Sun

and one copyof the Daily Sun one
year.

Single copies by mail, ■ • 3 cents

Gettersup of Clubswill find the above
terms the most liberal that cun bo offered
by a first class family Journal. The safest
method of transmitting money, by mail is
by check, draftor P. O.moneyorder. No
deviation from published t. nna. Address

A. 8. ABELL & CO.,
SunIron Building,

Baltimoie,Md.

IQQQ' THE SFNf. 1 QQQioOO BALTIMORE, MD. lOOf)

Tbo Paper of the People. Enlarged in
Form and Printed in Bolder Type

from Newly Stereotyped Plates
Every Day.

The Sunhas unequided facilitiesforcol-
lecting and giving all the news,and posses-
ses the fastestPerfecting Presses, with the
latest improved machineryiu all the varied
departments which go to make up an Ex-
tensive and First Class Newspaper Estab-
lishment.

A Leader in Industrial Enterprises and
progress. Euergelic in the advocacy of
Right and Justice. Vigilantforthe gener-
al good. The Sun is broad and National
in Us aims; absolutely Independent in its
views and fearlessmtheir expression ; Con-
servative and Cons.derate in all things;
Accurate, Reliable and Euergelic iu the
departmentof News, it ranks with the best
journals in the world.

Having the widest circulation and being
universally read, The Sun is the Best Ad-
vertising medium lor all classes of adver-
tisers. All who use its columns for the
advancement of their business ackuowl-
edge immediate sud satisfactory returns.

Termsoi subscription by mall, invariably
Cashin Advance—Postage free.
Ono year, * $6.00 One month, 50 els
Six months, • 3.00 Three weeks, 38 “

Four “
- 3.00 Two “ 36 11

Three “
- 1.50 One “ 13 “

Two “
- 1.00

Single copies by mail, 03 “

No deviation from published terms.
Address A. S.ABELL &CO ,

SunIron Building,
I Jan 87 Baltimore,Md.

A. iscellaneons Advertisement*.

LOST!
A GOLD BRACELET.

FINDER will bo suitably rewarded by
leaving same at tbe

Jau 18 JOURNALOFFICE.
' THE WINTER OF 1882-3

Has Arrived !

Ye that have been buying
common and ill-fitting clothing, and

bare been growling and grumblingbecause
of it .remember that no such complaints
are beard about theNpleudltllining
and well wade clothing that
comes Irom
HARRY C. COLBORN’S

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,

Next Door to St.CloudHotel,Frostburg.

SUITS TO ORDERfrom a line of For-
eign and Domestic Buttings, bought East
and West, that tor Neatness, perfection of
Coloring,excellence of Quality and Low
Prices

WILL WIN EVERY TIME,
and young man don’t you forget it. A
pleasure to show Horn to you. Comeand
see them. ' H. 0. COLBORN,

Jan (i-tf Frostburg, Md.
6 Per Cent. DIVIDEND

Declaredfor 1883.
THE

Savings and Loan Association
OF FROSTIWBU,MD.,

An Institution Organized under tbe Laws
of Maryland.

OFFERS SPECIAL ADVANTAGES
to all who desire by small deposits to

invest their savings m real estate and other
absolutely safe securities.

To borrowers it extends tbe full par
value of its shares at the legaltile of 6 per
cent., repayable bv weekly instalments.

Ail profits divided pro rata todepositors
—to borrowers as to those for whom the
Association does not In advance redeem
shares.

IW By an Act ol the last GeneralAs-
sembly special powers were grunted this
Association enjoyed by no similar Institu-
tion in the county.
Entry feeper share 50 cents
Weekly dues per share 35 “

“ interest per share 15 “

Par value of shares slllO
Apply to Secretary at Journal office

forfurther information.
B. STERN, President.
J. RUHL,Vice-President.
J. B. ODER, Sccietary.
JAMES KANE,Treasurer.
WILLIAM BRACE, Attorney.

D. Armstrong, John N. Benson,Owen
llitciiinb, Josepu Timukks,Directors.

Jan 6

Lincoln Reads a Poem.
lloneat Old Abe EntertHins

his Cabinet wills a Lit-
tle Quotation.

iaTVIOW, gentlemen, you all have more
11 or less poelrv in j-our souls; listen

to this," and Abraham Lincoln, then Pres-
id)nt, ruse from bis chair, in Ids office in
the White House, and read, in Iremb'iug
tones, which indicated his own profound
appreciationol it, Dr, O. W Holmes’ “Last
Leaf,” of which the following are verses ;

“They say that in his prime,
Ere the pruning-kuile of time

Cuthim down,
Not abetter man was found
By the crier in Ins round

Through the town.

Now the mossymarbles rest
On the lips thatlie had pressed

In their bloom;
And thcnapieshe loved tohear
Have been carved for manynyear

On the tomb."
Mr. Michael Guilfeylc, of Binghamton,

N. V , is nut as old us the venerable Bos-
ton citizen of whom the poet wrote with
such tender psthos, yet lie is more thar
three score and ten, “For the pmt eight
of those years,” lie writes,"! have been a
perfect cripple from rheumatism, hobbling
about as best I could with my cane. 1
took Parker’s Ginuek Tonic, and am
note supple and strung as a gymnast. There
it no trace ofthe disease left about me."

Mr. R. W. Mosher, wholesale druggist,
of Binghamton, writes Messrs. lllsoox &

- Co., of New Yotk—Proprietors of the
i Tonic—certifying to Mr. Qullfoyle’s decla-

ration.
I Havingall the propertiesof any prepa-

ration ol ginger, Parker’s Qinokr Tonic
is aremedy of Infinitely greater range and

I power. It cures all disrates arising from
> an impure state of theblood or imperfect
’ digestion. Dyspepsia (and all its conse-

quences,) Malarial Fevers, SickHeadache,
I Kidney troubles, Bronchitis, and common
i Coughs and Colds, vanish at its touch.
’ Prices, 50 cents and $1 a bottle. Larger

size the cheaper. [Jan 6—4 tI
i ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

Mary Quirk
) and No. 5280,
, Thomas Quirk, In the CircuitCourt
| her husband, for

vt. I Alleganycounty
, CatharineNittcr, | InEquity.

widow. J
i ePIIE object of this suit is to procure a

1 I decree for the sale of certainmortgaged
t premises in Mt. Savage, Allegany county,
i Md.
> The bill states that on the loth day of■ Oct>ber, 1874, CatharineNilter, widow,

then a resident of Mt. Savage, and now a
resident of Johnstown, Pennsylvania, con-
veyed to the said complainants certainreal
estate which is particularly described iu

( the bill and its accompanying exhibit by
| wayof mortgage to secure the payment of

the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars,
j without interest, it being the balance of

the purchase moneydue on the property
and described in said bill and exhibit A.

Tbe bill further states that tbe condition
ol the mortgage was that it should be void
on payment of fifty dollars annuallyfrom

- the UHb dayof October, 1874.
The bill further states that (ho sum of

s seventy-live dollars with interest thereon
1 from the 19th day ol October, 1877, the
• date ol the expiration of the mortgage,

- still remains due and unpaid, and that un-
tune limited for the payment of the mort-

-1 gi godebi has passed.f The complainants in their bill praythat
- the said defendant, CatharineNitter, may

1 answer the allegations of the hill amt that
i the premises may lie sold for the payment
-of the mortgage debt, and for such other

; and furtherreliefas their case may require,
; andalso pray fur an order of publication

t against the said CatharineNiltc, widow,
and a non-resident of theState ofMaryland,

; It is thereuponadjudged and ordered by
- the CircuitCourt of Allegany county as a
- Court of Equity tills 23d day of December,

s 1882, that the complainants, by causing a
. copyof this order to he inserted in some

i. newspaper published in Allegany county
once In each of four successive weeks three

f mouths beforethe Ist day of May, 1883,
give notice to lire said absent deleudunl of
tbe object and substance of this bill, and

g warn her to appear in this Court in person
or by solicitor on or before the first dayof
May, 1888, to answer the premises end to
show cause, if any she lias, why a decree
ought not to pass as prayed.

THEO. LUMAN, Clcik.
J SkmmesDkVkcmon, Solicitor for

Complainants.
True copy. Test:
Jan o—it Theo. Human,Clerk.

Miscellaneous Advertisements.
[T. M. ARMSTRONG, Attorney]

Mortgagees’ Sale.
BY virtue of a fxiwcr contained in a

mortgage from William R. Burnell
and wife to C. M. Graham and Sarah
Wright,-dated the oth day of February,
1873, and recorded February 27th, 1872, In
Liber H. R., No. 85, folio 209, ene of the
Land Records of Allegany county,tbe un-
dersigned morlgagecs will sell si PUBLIC
AUCTION FOR CASH in front of the
Grand Central Hotel, In Frostbnrg, Md.,at 10 o clock, a. m., on
SATURDAY, JAN. 27th, ISH3,

tbe following described property;
All those Pieces, Mots or Parcels

orGround fronting on Armstrong
street inthe townofOrahamton,Allega-
ny county, Md., known as

Lots 31 and 33 ofsaid town
Beginning for LOT31 at a stake stand ing

at tbe end of the first fineof Lot 30 and
running thence N. 82 degrees, E. 60 feet;
N. 68 degrees, W. 160 feet to an alley,
and with it S. 33 degrees, W. 60 feetto
end of second line cf Lot 30, and revers-
ing it 8. 58 degrees, E. 160 feetto place
of beginning,containing more or less.

Beginning lor LOT33 at a stake standing
at the end of the first fine of Lot 31 and
running thence N. 32 degrees, E. 00 feet
to Orcenestreet, and with it N. 58 de-
grees, W. 160 feet toan alley, and with
itS.33 degrees, W. 60 feetto the end of
the second line of Lot 31, and reversing
it S.58 degrees, E. 160 feet to place of
beginning,containing more or less.
The above property Is improved by the

erection of a Frame l)welllngi|&
suitable for a residence, and could ■Til
ho made at smalt expense a comfort-
able home.

Terms of sale as fixed by the mortgage,
cash. CURTIN M. GRAHAM,

SARAHWRIGHT,Jan 6—4 t Mortgagees.
[T. M. ARMSTRONG,Attorney.]

Mortgagee’s Sale.
BY' virtue of a power contained In a

mortgage from Richard Phillips Mid
wife to Elizabeth Wright, now deceased,
dated the slh day of April, 1877,and re-
corded in Liber T. L., No. 48, folios 348,
&c., one of the Land Records of Allegany
county, the undeisigned, beingthe Execu-
te! of the last wifi and testament of the said
Elizabeth Wright, deceased, Will sell at
PUBLICAUCTIONFORCASHin front
of the Grand CentralHotel,in Frostburg,
Md.,at 11 o’clock, a. m., on
SATURDAY, JAN. 27th, 1888,
All that property which is described as

follows:
All that Lot, Piece or Parcel of

Laud known ns
Lot No. 1 of Block No. 7
Of Beall's First Addition to the Town of

Frostburg, si id Lot being a CORNER
LOT,with a frontage on Beall and
Stevcrstreets of 50 feel and running
hack with Stcycr street 150 feet—
It being the same Lot of Groundcon-

veyed to Richard Phillips by Nelson Beall
and wifeby deed hearing date November
23 1,1868, and iccorded mthe Laud Rec-
ords of Allegany couuty.

The above property is improvedJjftiSiby ihe cm lion of a FINE TWO-HflliiSTORY FRAME IteNiileiieeHLi&and all nect-saaty Outbu Idiugs.
Terms of sale as fixed by the mortgage,

cash CURTIN M. GRAHAM.
Executor ol Elizabeth Wright, dec’d,

Jan o—4l Mortgagee.

[T. M. ARMSTRONG,Attorney.]

Mortgagee’s Sale.
BY virtue of u power contained in a

mortgage from Lucy Williams to
Elizabeth Wright, now deceased, dated tbe
2Ulh day of November,1873, and recorded
in Liber T. L, No. 41,folio 60, one of the
Laud Records of Allegany county, the un-
dersigned, being the Executor of the last
will and teslameut of the said Elizabeth
Wright, deceased, will tell at PUBLIC!
AUCTION FOR CASH, in front of the
Grand Central Holel,

( in Frostburg, Md ,
at 1:30 o’clock, p. m., on

SATURDAY, JAN. 27th, ISS3,
The property dcscril ed as follows:

All thatLot, Piece or Parcel of
Ground situate on Oakstreet iu the
Town of Frostburg, Md.,having a front-
age of 50 feet and running back at right
angles 150 feet to an alley, containing
more or less—
It being the same Lund that was con-

veyed to Lucy vVilhams by Nelson Beall
and wife by deed hearing date the Blh day
of September, 1973, and recorded m tbe
Land Records of Allegany county.

The above property Is Improved by the
erection of a SUBSTANTIAL TWU-
STORY

Frame Dwelling House
And necessaryOutbuildings.

Terms of sale as fixed by tiie mortgage,
cash. CURTIN M. GRAHAM,
Executor of Elizabeth Wright, dec’d,Jan 6—4 t Mortgagee,

ATTENTION I
WE expect a grand rush at ourGallery

until after the Holidays. But as we
have secured the services of a

VALUABLE ASSISTANT,
MR. H. G. WILSON,

LATH or rUILAOHLVUIA,
we are prepared to meet and cordially
wait on all tl.al maycall.

Mr. Wilson is a Fine Crayon Ar-
tist. (Samples of which will he on ex-
hibition at our Art Palace soon as they
can be executed.) He ts also a FirM-
Class Photographer.

1 Oar Productions are Equal
in altparticulars to the\ I

Best Cittj Work, and
Much Cheaper!

If you don’t believe what we say call
- and see for youtselves.

: OLD PICTURESkSSd
I and Finished in style awayabove the ot-

dinnry.
' Everybody drop in and see

A. A. ROGERS,
Dec 9-lf The Ail-st.

: DR. JOHN J. JONES,
: I)HYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Cl
' L flee on Main street in hi new tml.d-

--' ing, next door west of the Euglish Baptist
>. Church, Frostburg, Md. (.fan 0

| FOR SALE.
J Hleighs, with Robesi

and l-felh'.
r \ LSO 1 Net NLKIGII UOB!

in splendid older—by
Dr. M.M. TOWNSEND,

, Jau 0 Eekharl iluis*.


